Overlapped glomerular lesions of chronic rejection and recurrent lupus nephritis in transplanted kidney: a case report.
We describe a renal transplant recipient with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) who showed continuous proteinuria and low complement levels without clinical evidence of active SLE. Her first renal allograft biopsy, performed nine yr and eight months after transplantation, revealed unusual histological change of glomeruli, and it initially led us to make a contradictory diagnosis based on light and electron microscopic examinations. Diffuse global double- or multi-contour glomerular basement membrane was caused by chronic endothelial injury owing to chronic rejection, and mesangial proliferation associated with mesangial electron-dense deposit was a histological change characteristic of recurrent lupus nephritis (RLN). Immunofluorescence study displayed weak mesangial staining of IgM and C1q. We concluded that this case presented overlapped chronic rejection and RLN. Because both transplant nephropathy and lupus nephritis present constellations of various histologies, it is difficult to diagnose their overlap. Complete morphologic studies with both immunofluorescence and electron microscopic evaluations in addition to microscopic examination should be performed to elucidate complex histological findings.